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January 27, 19470
Von. It. nennet,t.
Cure,
()rcgone
you foee the problemg which this legible Lure
will tin ve to solve, 'I eure t,hot you will do it with o 
im
to improve not; to injure the st,nte and the county 
which
you represent 0
ore cert? in which ore to come before your
body in whieV1 1 am concerned, ore ail ot.her Lovers 
OL human-
i ty, not Kaereiy from a financial 'but, Olso from morai
'i' ne l,wo I 10053 t, concerned about, now ore 
tune
two which IL ve to do w i I i quor camblirlb,
to the i' ux•mer, surely creson is becumilie drunken
state rapidly enough without ma King it, still easi•er fur drinkers
to get. and to censurae liquor, according to the informa t ion
furnished t,iie Creuon Liquor Control Conunissiun, the annual
per capita consumption of LecaLIy sold haru liquor s 
bate
has risen +4.00 +37.87; tile former figure fur 
t,he year
19349 the first, one •after prohibi t, ion was repealed, the 
iattuer
for the year ending June 1946 e Such figures, +37.87 
for
every v;oynon «nd child in the stupte, ere app n llinge
es liqucr permits as tile total popula tion of 
the state -
noc ha L i' the people over El ere enti t led to 
permi but
half of ail ol' us 9 includillü the ba.k)ies this 
aces in-
clüde the B? les beers and wines, nor 
eules,
Out
were suopoged to end wit,Yi the repeal of prohibition, 
which did not. Surely nobody can rightly say 
thére is need
Laws become liberal '"e spent for this
Legally suici hard liquor • 5b fiscal 
year;
we du not need to encourage a st,iLL larger sale Oy 
liquor
more readily pccessible. The liquor laws need 
change, but not
in that direction.
And the same is true of the gambling situation.
Tha t
the s tote should be taking i rocorne f rem so 
injurikous thing
as epmbling, on horges or dogs or anything else, 
is tae my 
There
way
of thinking immoral. Let's make all 
gainl)ling illegal-.
is enouuli money ted in gembling to 
run . Vhe state sovernment.
i th' the hope that, JLu wili t,åke your s 
t,anå on both
tnese ma t, ters with üxe best not, wurst, 
el ellient,s of the
s bate 'z • populat,iura, L
3incerely your friend,
Levi To
